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LEARNING TO KNOW NEBRASKA

Tha lonesom freshman straying about the cam-T-u

la Arty fall, looking wistfully at every other

student In hope of recognising a fc from home,

eyeing automobile been platee on every passing

cr In hopes of aeelng a number with hie own

county number, getting Into wrong clasroons.
bungling assignment, and mixing thing, up in gen-

eral thla la a familiar picture.
A aeoond picture one that Un"t seen by walk-

ing about the campua, la that of the freshman who

baa entered college with but a haiy Idea of the line

of work in which he hopee aomeday to be a special-

ist. He come to Lincoln with but a alnjtle thought

that of entering the University and being able to

remain In achooL There are a few who know the

thing for which they are about to etudy. Other
attempt to atumble onto aome profession, aome

trade, aome business, some occupation, which will

Insure future prosperity. In aome degree at least.
The verdant freshman, with his odd eipresslon.

bis meandering travels over the campus, his lack

of vision Into hla own life problem Is aided.

Every high school senior in the state who has taken
college preparatory work, has been aent a copy of

the bulletin 'Campua Life In thla attractive book-

let. Chancellor E. A. Burnett congratulate, the high

school atudent, explaining that the University of

Nebraska 'always haa a place for the bright young

man or woman who is In earnest and desires to find

a place In the world.'
Brief description of the colleges and depart-

ments of the University are set forth for the high

school senior. Campus scenes pictures of build-

ings and beauty spots of the campus are shown

for the potential University of Nebraska freshman.
High school student, in tiie sine have compar-

atively few opportunities to get in touch with the
University, so the University gi's In touch with the

student. Football games, debate tournaments, bas-

ketball, track meets and contests are the things

that usually attract the high school lad. He never
sees the campua because other duties are paramount

while In the city. He seldom pictures himself in

the position of the college student, carrying a few

books, racing to a class, entering the library, going

to a lecture. He simply is not in that mood when
a guest of the University.

The latest bulletin carries a short and signifi-

cant iLiessage. It Is the University's invitation to

the sincere young man or woman coming from high

schools within the state. It Is an attempt to famil-

iarize the high school chap with the University, to
make him feel welcome and at ease when on the
campua In September for the first time In his life
to amount to anything. He begins to formulate a
course of study before ever entering the University,
so that when a student, he will not follow in the
tracks of the aimless, the mediocre, and the flighty
college student.

'The early bird gets the worms' ought to be
changed to be early bird lets the slickers' these
mornings that it starts raining about time to start
for eight 'clocks.

SAME OLD 8TORV

Purporting to be a true representation of the
life of the college and university undergraduate,
"The Collegians," a recent book, appears under the
name of James Anderson Hawes. The author, who

was traveling secretary for Delta Kappa Epllou
for more than twenty years, seems to understand
the student more than the average run of novelists
and for that reason seta forth an account which Is

more In sympathy with the inherent decency and
honesty of the undergrad.

All well and good so far. But that Is not all.
Why does he have to go on and say something
about mlddlewestern universities, at least when he
so miserably falls to find anything worthwhile about
them? Especially is this true with Nebraska, of
which be writes:

"The University of Nebraska Is a large school

in enrollment and in its future building plant, but
from two visits there, I must say that its location
on the endless, flat and hot corn plain, acd a student
body of the typical middle class Oerman people

who make good citizens but woo outer little of spe-

cial social life, call for no special comment."
Well, surprised, to say the least! So that's the

type of Institution the state of Nebraska maintains
in Its capital city! The University and Ita environs
even "call for no special comment" all because of
their "location on the endless, flat and hot corn
plain, and a student body of the typical middle class
German people!" ,

Apparently the D. K. E. representative has lost
sight of the possibility that many changes could
have taken place since his last visitation with "the
cot-bo- y a," which from all appearances must hare
been 'way back In the dark ages. Or is he merely
Joining the crowd of cultured easterners (assuming
be Is from that part of the country) whose knowl-

edge of nationalism extends to within a few miles
of New York and who brand this section as the
"wide open spaces?" '

Whatever the motive that's not so important.
It's the "roanlng" that gets under the hide. How

aooa wtll people tome le Ibe rwklliaOoa that N

breaks and Its atsler states have already 'earned a

civilised stage and are iwv making rapid strtdr la

Ibe direction of proriv!

8Mue ludenl h anjlhlug lo tm
about after spring t station Is over with

IMMANENT
1'iof. I'aul II. Uruntmana la advent lag. and Is

heartily lit fer of a plan lr organliing a per
manent graduate stork company from Ibe graduates

of the dramatic department of the laivrlty.
Muliere'a plan of conducting the theater, kaoaa

as the sorletalre plan. Is the one favored by Tro-fcaao-

U. ati.u.Au. Ali aiedantva of dpartua
of dramatic would be eligible for participation,
though ibe faculty of lhai department would

tartly adopt a pedlng out program to ie.i me
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graduatra lh lalenl. I ,., , hja arttlng. H

company ould b a profit shsring dlM.,0 , accomplish much, a
concern. After ipn of production I undertnd and

had been the actor, receive ,h. prof.,, jently J"
--
J- gMr

an fee. Ibe actor, were enough rniu, M,rkn or
lo attract th patronag of ih public, profits mould

result. If ihey rr not. the department would lo

nothing, but Ih actor would have theuwelve lo
blame for Ihe lark of profit.

This plan would only prold a permanent
stock company for Lincoln and the University, but
It would provide a trial ground for tho dramatic
alodrula alto lltd lo folloa up their 1'oivt.raiiy

training. It would give them an opportunity, under
actual conditions, to develop Ihetr talents. Tbey

could make up their minds, under fire. If they wished

to make profesalonal acting their life work.
Lincoln and Ih University have long needed a

permanent tork company. The University Tlayer
are doing an Important work, but bring composed

hiut

Lewis
boalde

"He

The really
him

of active and faculty member tbey cannot
( thla

. . l . . - . f t.A n.l I.IIAII. ' . i . . n vArlAliacr7 iui - i nHie, oy vanoua . .

ducllon play. I mgailnea The for
meet existing needs, at It only humorous

Um provide hat graduate, l( thJl
for dramatic studrnU. should taken advan- - .,,. .irr writer for years.

tag The graduate student would naturally I bad endlng tuff
rk hard io successful for by ' and b.ch the custo- -

staging sucoesaful plays would they receive any
financial reward.

According rrofetsor Orummann, the depart-

ment Is not Interested In profit, but merely In mak-

ing the production pay for themselves. All profit
would go to thou actors who had been Instrumental
In making the company a success.

Another dliagreeable thing about a change of
weather Is that so many trench thrown
Into circulation again.

CONGRATS!
The Interfratemlty banquet committee Is to be

congratulated upon securing Gov. Arthur J. Weaver
as speaker at the annual Greek May 9.

Although hi subject ha not made public as
yet, the governor ha intimated that he will address
the assembled fraternity men the relation of
fraternities tt the

A wider concoptlon of th close relationship
which between the two 1 utmost Impor-

tance to the member, of campua organisations.
Coming at the close of a particularly fiery session of
the legislature over the of fraternities, thla
address should go far In informing the students
what the state expect of them and what they can
expect the

An of this nature should have been made
before this lime and nearer the beginning of the
school year, however. At that time, lack of co-

operation between the two nearly reaulted In action
too hastily planned. Coming the close of the
year, such an informative talk can do much
clarify relations the ensuing years.

When more cars get the campus after vaca-

tion there will probably be a few more rneds saved
the trouble of walking one or two blocks to meals.

registered
cloudy weather.

for astronomy appreciate

. There will probably be a lot of letter, written
home this week for railroad

F'rora the number of applicants for Varsity party
chairman it would seem if a few dozen parties
had been held during the year.

One can always tell what organisations are shy
of members. Smokers are getting popular.

Next week fraternity men will eat something
besides bran flakes for brrakfuKt.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

LEAVING ACTIVITIES HALF COMPLETED

After four years of contacts, a form of greeting
has grown up among members of the senior class.
As they meet, with attitude, they
gibe; "You changed a bit, still seem to think
it's all a big Joke."

And calling to mind the old adage, words
were never spoken In jest. But a few short weeks
remain for the fourth year class to culminate the
activities with which tney have been ao intimately
associated for years. Still, they have the same

regarding their appointed tasks as bearded
sophomores besrdless freshmen. After four years
they can take seriously.

Perhaps they realize the futility of it all, but
still they should lend their support to the under-
taking tbey have started, carried a way, and
left half completed. The senior singing ranks in
the category of "Just another tradition;" the chorus
of the Extravaganza looks like No Man's Land.
Class leaders stand about resembling one of Brlgg'a
famous cartoons, "It may be comedy some folk

but it' tragedy roe."
Daily California

OR DIE
The Dally Nebiaskan, campus Journal at the

University Nebraska, Is doing a little crusading
in the gresf ean f education. news-

paper, apparently realizing and deploring the
fart that student are wont to forget

that their attendance at the unlversly Is primarily
for academic reasons, ha bit upon a novel
to guide the laggards and socially-minde- d member
of student back into the fold.

Th Nebraska la conducting a ctudy limerick
contest, titling It "Simple Study Slogans." Here's
one, for an example:

"Caking circles banned It
Instructors all demand It"
With a few of the Inspiring rhyme pasted In

their copybook, to ward off temptation, well be
mightily surprised If tho Nebraska feller, don't
study their durwed bead off.

Cniveriity of Wathinflo Daily
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his
about

marv relecUott Ht. Finally he Bad
quite a collection, and It became
hi life hobby to collect aa many
different rejection Hp aa

Hla desire we to get the;n
all. HI room waa papered with
the colored ellpe. Finally b had
almost reached hi goal: he lacked
only a slip from one magazine to
make hi collection complete. He
ent bis worst story to the tnaga-,inkn-d

It vii accepted. Disap-
pointed. trlcken. he took a gun.
went Into the alley, and blew out
hi brains. Moral: Editor and
their Indigestion rule the acrib--

bler". destiny.
a a

Journalists seem to have a repu-

tation for latlness. Richard Hard-
ing Davis Illustrated the point In
a short story of a reporter who
was a failure, though he could
write well enough when he choae.
He became a bum. and alept on
tbe Cuban beaches, when along
came the Spanish-America- n war
and he got the biggest scoop In
the scrap. Which ts only fiction,
of course. lately they tell of Am-

brose IUrrce. who. year ago, waa
on the Hearst papers la San Fran-
cisco; v. rote new, column,
poetry, tnrle. novel. He drifted
about a great deal, but waa in de-

mand by editors and the reading
public. During tbe lat Mexican
squabble, be was shot while firing
a machine gun In the rebel army
an octogenarian. Quite a life; one
In which K. H. Davl. would revel.

a a a

Which lead, to a thought: Won-

der what all the Soldier of For-
tune In the Mexican Kebel Army
are Thinking About Now. (Title
for a lirii gs cartoon).

Once there was a student who
discovered, suddenly, that the con-

stant drain on his pocketbook
caused by but forget-
ful mothers had financially

him. He lacked the
moral rojrage to buttonhole these
sundry debtors snd request reim-

bursement. So he ued the medium
of the printed word to get result.
(That Is, he hoped to get results.)
Not to be purely selfish, he felt
that the action wa Justified, for
possibly tbe nolle would remind
other debtors and such that tbey,
too, owed cash. So then:

Come on, you guys who owe me
shekels; shell out!

a

"Gentlemen of the press" might
well be applied to all of those who,
after the recent rains, have spent
much of their valuable time Iron-- j

Ing creases back into their pant.
Tbe Fourth Estate, it aeems, is a
plot of ground all covered with
mud and water.

a a

O. O. Mclntyre remarks, after
reading Mr. Coolldge'. article on
bis presidency In the Cosmopoli-
tan, that this is a grand example
of marvelous simplicity In writing.
Naturally, no one would expect
Coolldge to write In any other
manner. To me, the .article seemed
uninspired snd lacking in any

or fire. Merely a suc-

cession of simple sentences which
stated facts in a rather bald way.

a a

As Trader Horn had set down In
hi own words the record of his
amazing adventures, Joan Lowell
has written "The Cradle of the
Deep" in her own speech. She Is a
young woman who ha spent her
life aboard ships. It Is to be

that ehe's been around-b- een

places and seen thing. The
ads make It out a a sort of true
confession.

a
It Is said that American, intro-

duced chop .uey and chow metn
to tbe Chinese, and now one bear,
that it was a Harvard university
undergraduate who Introduced the
ukelele to tbe hula-hula- s of the
South Seas. What a crime imper-
ialism is .thrusting our customs on
unwilling people of nature.

DEAN GIVES ANSWER
TO PLANS 07 PORTER
(ntUm4 fram a 1

suggested, we will eliminate prop-
erty. Without competition, there
woul'd be no individual striving for
uccess; without tbe spur of per-

sonal gain, most people would atop
working.

"Most of our modern industries
re not run for profit alone, but

for service as welL Looking to
the future, we can see that by Im-

proving and strengthening the
weak place In our present system,
we wttl Improve our economic or-

der far more than we would by
adopting as tstlrsly new ytem."

Farm College
Aids Number of

Nebraska Folk
The Colin of Agrli ulture etten

loa ervlc I la loucn itb liuol
L7r .Nebraska people each average
working day of in year, figure
ff..m annual reitorts of 11 show
--Tb flu part of It." Director W.
II. Bruaaw . "Is that we meet
lb folk at least half wy. I'rao-llcall-

all lb peopl are In meet-

ing bld by tt and county
agent within Ih counties

vh tb peopl llv. or they call
poa tb county itepwn gent

for help."
Mora than 1.000 peopl r In

DtMiimi held by euenaion aieni
each day. Thre hundred twenty
nnnnle com In 10 e county Stent

vary day. Two hundred people call
tbain by telephone for definite In-

formation. And in average rDi
make two farm vl.ll In bis ver--

ag dy. . .
On of lb rool important pua- -

of eitenalon work I said lo be Ibe
establishing of demonstrations on

th frm and In tbe home of friu-- r

and their wive. Th Idea I

that tb dmontrt'on lo be an
iair.pl for th neighbor lo tch.. fnllnar In the laot Iwo year.
JiuuaL 10.000 of Ihraa eaauU-l- r

were tbllhed on aoout
farm of the tate.

Women' project club and iiuaj
club, boy nd girl ciun. cow
teatlng association, poultry record
florka. corn vleld content, erosion
control farm buildings, gas engine
schools, pig crop contests, nog tot
aanlmilon srstems. codling moth
eontrol. grape pruning, farm record
keeping, coopertlv marketing,
seedling tree distribution, and com-

modity organization are but exam-

ples of tbe various projects of tb
xtenilon ervlce.
County extenalon gent onduct

a good share of the work with the
people, calling for epeclal help
iti extension agent who
aoeclallit of their varlou
rwiiw and mnnthlv renort make i

the that Indicate (

Ihe volume done.

0. A, kiifst
&

Canlbw fraaa la-- a 1.

should hve attended one of thej
summer student conferences. Quail-- .

orations for gtoup membership In-

clude: an open mind, a desire to
nearch for the truth, and some
ability to analyse the situation.

Student will receive the current
wage paid by the Industry In

which they work. The rale differ
In varlou ecilon of the country

ud for different kinds of work.;
Uaually the tudent can meet ex-- (

penaea and 6ve something during
tbe ummer. j

The cost to Individual students
Is slight, aside from traveling ex--

penses. Usually a registration lee
and tuition fee ranging from two
to fifteen dollars 1. required from
each member. In addition, each
atudent should have a reserve of
perhaps twenty five dollars to tiae
him over until he finds Job.

Further Information concerning

pnpalar
rals arvd ia tb

allainf -- renna f
cnlla(aa, ting clnba sad
fralarailina aaadn
Kallart BattU Tbr
inalad Corn
Flab, Kia Kriaploa,
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th cot that lota Inp.
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Aprtl 11

fclima lw.lt CM. meeting
prater. lH. library.

7; U O'clock.
Methodial 8tudrnl I'oUnrlL Bierl.

Ing. Temple rafnerl. IS o'clock.
Walter Judd lecture, temple the- -

tater. II o clock.
Dramatic club mer-tln- at I Jl

la club room i Tempi.
Friday, Aprtl 12.

Geology field trip to Wymore.
April

Vacation.

Ihe llotky Mountain a roup, ineel-In-

In Denver, may b obtained
from Harold W. Col v In. V. M.C. A.

building. Topeka. Kansa; or Ijr-ma-

Hooter. Y. M. C. A. building.
Colorado.

EXPLAIN
DUTIES'

(Milan IM fa I.

lion of reality from the iolnt of
view of the general and from Ihe
point of Individuality and person-
ality. He examined Ihe relation of

political t lence and eco-nonil-

lo problem from Ihe
vlen point of lam. j

... A. UoUtlMlU, OlulKKMtt' oi
geology and geography. i reused

Importance of the study of
areas and physical condition and
their relation lo human life. So-

ciety aa a whole from the point
of view of law and process maa
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Stationery.

CO.
fcftooi Supplies and Stationery

On 11th at. South of Tempi

NEW
FOR

Juat adding ta our Una Ft Flying
Cloud Coupa: Chevrolet alxaa,
Model A Roadatara. Coupaa and
Tudor. Effective Immediately 2c
par mile discount on older Chav-rotat- e,

all modoia.

Always Open

Motor Out
1120 P St.

j j
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Third University
World Cruise

192930
Unaer in irrttn fthmi,rm lle fmvaraitiaa. K.o
CUNAMO C.llfc.-tH- I "l.i,.
ia.' gnglan. Franca. Bliitnt,

Haiian. niaHanl, G.iintC'rt P'tii..t.tsrpt. amalila. India. Carton
Sumatra. Java, fcinra. &.China, tvaraa. Japan. Hawaii, Ci
lamia. Piaimi, Cwa.
Univaralty .' In Art. riltlvy
Lltaralur. ctilti. 'irmrt
knaiiah. Omaraehy. Ctn mmi
aatieiooy. ait., may h atcapt
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UNIVERSITY TRAVEL

ASSOCIATION
rS Madiaan Ava.. Naw Vrk City
In UNIVtSllTV CHOI! KV

IN INDIA

I ll

.- -7 "ill!
when
Europe-boun- d

Travel

Trm pemmrntal belngn-ltnn- w n
fur Ibeir love of Informality
of aorJal freedom ... the Euro-
pean ojourn I a nrrraaary to
then a their thry breathe...
tbey relate la glowing tale
ibeir rambling in Ihe Eogliah
take Couotry or in vivaciou
France or cay Madrid.
In ocean travel they've found
this informulily and comfort in
White Star, Red Star or Atlan-

tic Transport Line Tot aisT
Third Cabin. SUIT collar and
evening decolleu are usually
omitted from Ibeir baggage
Ihey never feel Ihe necessity for
them when traveling TOiatfiT
Third Cabin. Harris Tweed
nerve all purponen. Then, of
course, the economy of Ibe trip
I moat appealing a round
trip cost as liltle as 1 8 1.50.

a oftVr yon a rbalee nf anrll foatoua
liarre.tbr Mrfrbirarld'larfrlaip,
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Kelioxr' Pep Bran Flakes will pats thej

moat critical taste. That famous flavor
of PEP plus extra crispness set & new
standard in bran flake goodness.

Eat them daily and see how much'
more pep you hare for college activities.
You set the nourishing elements of the
wheat Just enough bran to be mildly
laxative. Ask for them to be served
at your fraternity house or campus
restaurant

PEP
BRAN FLAKES


